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SITUATIONS WAftTKD.

LICENSED engineer wants position ns en-
gineer

¬

or fireman ; state ccrtlHcategood
reference ; can operate light plant. Lock-
box 1S4. ItUthVcn. In. A Mfili 24-

.ALL. nrounil Inker wants situation ; r'so
understands soda fountain and all kinds
of truuin ; lone experience ; sober. Ad-
dress

¬

HJV. . Locust street , Des Molncs ,

la. A-MWU 22

ALE HUM * .

CANVASSERS to take orders ; new line of
work ; no heavy goods to carry ; salary ot-
comml lon. C. F. Adams Co. , 524 South
Blxteenth street. B-WG

SALESMEN to sell tollot sea | to dealers ;

$100 per month salary and u-cpentes ; ex-
perience

¬

unnecessaiy. Louis Ernst Co ,
St. Louis , Mo. B-vS37

WANTED FlNo wide awaXo men to man-
age

¬

salesmen. Capable lOllcilots pre ¬

ferred. '1 ho llowland Nursery Co , Los
Angeles. Cal. H-MI74-21 *

"WANTED , men to learn barber trade ;

eight v.ecks complete ; positions i
guaranteed ; wnges Haturdays ; tools pre-
nonted

-
; Illustrated catalogue mailed freo-

.Moler
.

System Barber colleges , Chicago ,

St. Louis or Minneapolis. " B-MG02 22'-

"WANTED , at once , co.it nnd vest maker.
Address r. J , llroeker , North I'latto , Neb-

.1IMC1I
.

2-

0VANTiD"
, solicitors of good address , cither

sex , to sell California Hoses ; rare , hardy
ornamentals , etc. ; town and cities only ;
will pay salary weekly ; be qulfk ; state
ngo. The llowland Nursery Company , Los
Angeles , Cal. 13MG.ll 31

POSITIONS Filled dally ; vacant cleri-
cal

¬

positions ; gentlemen and ladles' de-
partments.

¬

. Clerks' Association , 123 New
York Life building. M-MGS8 20-

MEN. . women , boys and girls to sell the
best portrait of Admiral Dewey , the here-
of Manila ; size ; sample by mull l.'i

cents ; $3 per hundred by express ; order
quick. A. Nlelen , Cincinnati , O-

.HMC02
.

22 *

WANTED , foreman for a factory making
duck lothlng , iniicklnaw goods anil
leather clothing ; ono who thnroughly un-
derstands

¬

material , who can make pat-
terns

¬

and original styles" must know the
Milne of cotton ducks and linings and be
able to assist In the pui chasing of ma-
terial

¬

and the figuring of costs ; a thor-
oughly

¬

practical man can command a
good , permanent position. Please aeldie-.s
with full references , the Mllford Shoe
Co , Mllford , Mass. U-MGM ) 2G*

13)) MEN for U. P. extra gang , long job ;
ship today ; no olllce fo . White's labor
agency , 119 N. Ifith street. B-MGSS 20'

WANTED , branch wholes-lid house wants
3 steady men for tinvellng salesmen on
salary ; $30 and expenses ; Missouri , Iowa
and Kansas ; experience ! not absolutely
required ; must have good lefrrences and
small capital for bond. A. E Coidnry As-

Co. . . Kansas City Mo. 15MOb" 22'

WANTED , salesmen to sell pel fumes and
toilet articles ; $100 per month and ex-
penses

¬

; expei fence unnecessary. Plutncr
Perfumery Co , St. Louis , Jin-

.RMG33
.

J19 *

WANTED , first-class furniture salesman
to handle our framed pictures as a side-
line : reliable bouse ; reliable and popular
goods ; quick sellers ; liberal commission ;

rcfeiences required ; write for iiai tlculurs.
8. Franklin , Chicago. B-MGS4 2-

2WAM'KI ) KUMAI.H HUM * .

100 O1HLS for all kinds of work ; $3 to 17-

week. . Canadian Olllce. 1522 Douglas.-
C

.
S33

WANTED First clasa girl for general
housework. Inquire 1309 South 2CIH St.-

O
.
9S3

EMPLOYMENT Bureau. 1524 Dodge ; rella-
blo

-
male or female help furnished. Tel. 87-

0C437 J12

LADIES to do needlework at homo ; good
pay ; steady work. Itoom 31 , Barker
block. C MOW 20*

ron iin.VT iiotisns.
CHOICE houses aiirt cottages all over city ;|5 to 75. Fidelity , 1st lloor , N. Y. Life.

D839-

HOUSES. . Benewa & Co. . 103 N. 13th St-
.DS40

.

HOUSES , stores. Bomls. Paxton block-
.D841

.

MOVING household goods and pianos.
Om. Van & Storage Co. , 1511H Farnam.
Tel. 1553. D 843

PROPOSITIONS for the place , SKI N. 24th-
Bt , Including house , barn nnd throe acres
of ground. Apply to W. ! '. llolden , care
of Bronnan-Lovo Co , 219 8. ICth St.

DM773-
FOH KENT , 9-room house , with barn , 22d-

Bt. . , near California ; all conveniences ; not
for exposition roomers ; to responsible
party. Inquire Itoom 50u N. Y. Life bldg-

.DM333
.

FURNITURE And leasehold of a 7 and 13-
room modern Hat for sale ; hnigaln ; good
location , rent low. Bcmls , Paxton Ilk.-

DM511
.

2 1IOPSES with garden ground. F. D
Wead. Iblh and Douglas. D 020 1-

912ROOM modern house, 131 So. 25th St. . hot
water , heat. J. N. Frcnzcr , opu. old P. O.

DG3G-

FOU RENT Eight-room hous. . one block
from llanscom paik ; Mpmro hall , entirely
modeln , outsldo now being icpalntcd : will
make repairs are necessary ; will be
vacant Juno 1. Will lease to desirable
tenant for one year ; mnnthlv rental. $37,00
Omaha Loan und Trust Co , Kth ami
Douglus. D 79 22

|2SO All modern S-ioom house : nlco yard
none but respectable family desired. 1511
N. 10th St. D-G73-19'

i-'ou iin.VT Funxisiinn IIOOMS

FURNISHED rooms. 621 S. 26th nvc-
.EM451

.
M23

MOST desirable , private family. 1919 Dodge
K M3il M2I *

EXPOSITION VISlTOnS1.000 furnlshoi'-
rooms.

'

. Wrlto to Exposition Roomlnc
Co. , Douglas block , IGth and Dodge. "

K-M4MJ14 *

IIOOMS for season at 2111 N. 19th-
.EMC3S

.
24 *

FURNISHED rooms near Exposition. 162
Locust St. E-M629 20

THE Farnam Terrace , now open ; nev
brick building ; pleasant , newly furnished
2036-2012 Farnam St. E MGCI J1S-

FOn KENT Three furnished rooms liquiet , pleasant locality. Address X , Hei
Olllce. South Omaha. E C73 19

ALT , persons desiring rooms or board cal
CIO llrown block , IGth and Douglas streets
.Information free. Special attention glvei-
strangers. . E C7S 25*

rim.Msunu noons AND IIOAHII.

THE Mcrrlam , firstclass-
25th

family hotel
and Dodge Sts. F-SI7

NEW AL11ANY , 2116 lllnncy ; eleeonrooms , llrnt-clnss board ; terms reatonable ; transient trade bollcltul.
F-M322 J7

_
PLEASANT rooms , moflcrn , strictly first

class board ; reasonable rates ; transient
taken. 622 N. lath St. F M4.J J12-

UTOl'lA , 1721 Davenport St. ; rooms , llrbt-
cln < board ; transients accommodated.-

si
.
*

FUIINISIIED 1100MB WITH KOAUD-
Hucoiumodated. . 2015 Dauglai ,

F-MC1G 13 *

IM IIM IiniJ H OM1 AND HOAttn.-

Continued.

.

( . )

SUITE or slnglo ; befit board , 3lfi S. 28-

.FSS2
.
22 *

FtlllNISIIED rooms board ! tran-
sients

¬

accommodated. 015 Douidus
1' SI6S3 2-

3'Oll ItniT U.M't H.MHIIln ) IIOOIIS.-

FOH

.

Kent , nlco south front unfurnished
rooms , with bath : Wlthncll block. F. W-
.Cnrmlchacl

.
, Nn. C , Wlthnell block.QS43 *

FOR IIBKT-STOKKS AtU OITICJ3S.-

FOH

.

trackage , transforrlnn nnd desk room
apply to the Aoltimn & Taylo1- Machin-
ery

¬

Co. , N. E. corno 9th & Jackson Sts.-
J"

.
S-

iFOH rent. tb 4-story brick bulldliiB at9-

1G Farnam 81 This building has a fire-
proof

¬

cement basement , water on all
floors , gas , etc. Apply at the ofllco of
The Ileo. l-'JlO

FINE 8TOHE IIOOM ON 2ITIt ST. , NEAH
exposition , with lUlnp rooms In rear and
cemented basement. Pn Fidelity 1 rust
Co. ut once. 1st lloor , N. Y. Life. I-M424

SPACE to rent , suitable for job printing or
other small business. Telephone nnd desk.
Kent cheap. 1517 Durt. IC31-

AOK.NTS WAJ8TKD.

AGENTS wanted. Murat Halstead'8 Great
War IJook. "Our Country In War. " All
about Annleu , Navies , Const Defenses ,

Malno Disaster , Cuba , War with Spain ,

und relations with Foreign Notions.
Nearly GOO i'ueM. All written sine- Malno-
Disaster. . Magnificent colored Illustrat-
ions.

¬

. Agents making J10 to $ "J per 'lay.-
No

.

experience necessary. Most liberal
terms guaranteed , 20 days' cicdlt , prlco
low , freight paid. Handsome oulllt free.
Send 9 two-cent ntampn to pay postage.
Educational Union. 321 Dearboin St. , Chi-
cago.

-

. J M1S3 .tune 5*

AGENTS wanted for "Our Naval War with
Spain. . " Splendidly Illustrated , only au-
thentic

¬

book to bo published. Free Out- |

tit now ready , act quirk. National Pub.-
Co.

.

. , Lakesldu llldg. , Chicago.
J-M573 22-

A WIDE awake lady agent for Hoyfs self-
hcutlng

-
lion In each town In Nebraska

and South Dakota. Oriental Mfg. Co ,

room 4J1 IJee bldg. J-M5D3 20 *

DEWEY nt Manila , In ten colors ; just
out : showing Olympla nnd U. S. lloct de-
stroying

¬

the Spanish squadron ; matted for
framing ; size 13x20 ; Jl per dozen ; $ G per
100 ; sample , postpaid , 25 cents ; order to-

day
¬

: money In It now. Cairalne & Sllgo ,
91S Filbert street , Philadelphia , Pa.-

JMGSO
.

22*

iinvr.
ALL hotels , boarding hou = es and private

homes with rooms to rent call 510 Urown-
block. . K GSO 2'i *

STOUAC.I : .

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co , 903-

910
-

Jones , fjcnernl storage und forwnidlng.-
M

.
NM

OM. Van ,t Storage , 131UJ Farn'm. Tcl. 1339.

BEST trackage nnd storage building In
Omaha , U. S. gov , bonded , l.ousonold
goods stored unc ! cared foi ; lowest lalea ;

two show lasqs for sale , suitable for "C-

Sosltlon.

-
. 1P13 and 1013 Leavenworth.V. .

. M M'J'u 31-

VA> TEI > TO I1UY-

.SECONDHAND

.

books bought for cash nt
the Antlquailan book t toic , 1519 Fnrnam.-

NM775
.

M2G

VACANT LOTS , Within half-mile radius
ot Twentieth and Vlnton Sts : also Ints
south of California nnd west of 23d Sts.-
Uemls

.
, Paxton Ulk. N-MG93

ron svi.r ruiiMTUiin.
SELLING out at 131 South 25th street ,

homchold furnltuse , carpets , ranges ,

cooking stoves , gas stove , etc. May be
seen from 2 to G p. m. O 11-

GHEFRIGERATOn , hall-tree , bookcase ,

stoves , etc. , for salu cheap. 2G05 Wool-
worth

-
Avc. O-MG2S 22

roil SAI U MISCIIIA.MOUS.E-

IOG

.

and poultry 7enco ; better than wlro-
netting. . Flno sawdust for Hoors. Tel.
458. 901 Douglas. Q So-

2IIORSK clipping machines , knives nnd re-
pairs

¬

, all standard makes on hand ; grind-
ing

¬

razors , shears , clippers ; prompt servi-
ce.

¬

. A. L. Undcland. QS53-

FOH SALE Ten . .I.P.A.N.S. for G cents
at druggists ; ono gives relief. Q M7S-

OFOH SALE Three return Tubular boilers ;
SO-hoiso power each. Apply to the super ¬

intendent. 10} lieo building. Q b ! 5

HALL'S Safe.s-i'new and second-hand ; safes
repaired arid'VcntaJ. 111C Farnam.' ' Q-M44i J13

FOR SALlJ ttasollno ferry boat , located at-
Belleviie ; Neb. ; first-class condition. In-
quire

¬

W. ,D. King , South Omaha.
' Q-M315 21

HOLLER Top desk nnd two chairs ; good us
now , 30C S. 12th St. Q-532

SIX Second-hand steel ranges , suitable for
restaurants or boarding houses , for sale at
great bargain ; must bo sold. 1410 Dodge-

.Q5S5
.

J15'

FOR SALE , Two good Ice boxes , 14x9S-
feet. . Peycko Hros. Q G2J 18

THE best mixed paints at Sherman & MC-

Conncll
-

Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge St. , Omaha.-
QMG.18

.
J17

HOG , poultry and lawn fencia : all wire ; Is-

best. . Wlro Works , 14th and Harney.-
Q

.
$34 J16-

FOH SAEE , very cheap. 12 shares Union
Life Insurance Co. , of Omaha. 1 * . O. Hex
10i5. QMGI7-

FOH SALE , 10 head good fresh cows ; call
afternoon , Jestct's jnid , 25th and Hurt
streets , Omaha. Q C51 20 *

IKS niCYCLKS Mown to t3.00 : new 1S9S

model Indies' and gents' blades me. now
being sold on easy conditions as low asJ-
S.OO ; otlmrs outright at $1395 , and high
grade ut'' $1093 nnd J22 50. to bo paid for
after rereKM ; If you will cut this notice
out and sVjnd to Scars , Hoebuek & Co ,

Chicago , they will send > ou tliulr U93 bl-
cycle catalogue and full particulars

Q-Mtwl ) J13

FLAG poles for salo. Omaha School Sup-
ply

¬

Co. , 1023 Homey St. Q OT 23

FOR SALE-Four fresh cows. 721 North
28th St. , South Omahn. | Q-G77-19

NEW BRICK nt Wlthnell Hros. & Smith's
yaid , 22d und Hickory. Telephone.U5

H-MGOU

SEE Om. Van & Storage Co. about hauling
to exposition ; no concessions to pay : low
rates. 1511% Farnam. H 525 3-

1ANTIMONOPOLY Garbage Co. . cleans
cesspools & privy vaults. 621 N IB. Tel 177-

9HC1S J16-

MASSAOE , IIATI1S , ETC.

LAURA Ellison. 1'9 7 IStli ( upstaltu ) ,
room 12 , Turko-Kusulan and plain baths ,
massago. T M5S1 M19 *

ORIENTAL Turkish baths for ladles andgents. 107 So. 14th. , tcl. Ib9l Open allnight. T M20G JO *

MADAME AMES , W7 S. 13, room 10 ; mas-
sage

-
baths. T 436 19

MEDICATED baths and mabsase. Mine-
.Ilrlsson

.
, from Paris. 107 N. lth St-

.T
.

M497-J-U *

MRS. Dr. Leon , electric massage bath par-
lors

¬

; restful and curatUc. 417 S. llth , up-
stairs.

¬

. T-MS72 22'

. SMITH , US N. 15th St. . hntTprlnd
and vapor bath * . T SIGW M *

HACKS AM ) < : Ot'lT.S.'

HACKS nnd coupes promptly furnished at
all hours , dav or night , by llackmen's-
union. . A. p. ,T, , tcl. 177 , SG3 and 770-

.M3SI
.

Jll *

VIAVI for utialno troubles. 34C-S lice
bldg ; physician consultation or lioaltl
book free , U Si5-

IJATIIS , massaso. Miue. T'ost , 219M; S. 15th
* U WS

(Continued. )

30. Ht'PTURH curml for 130. No detention
from business : C years In Omaha Call-
er wrlto for circulars. Empire Ruptures
Cure , 932-933 New York Life bldg. , Omnhn ,
Neb U-V4J

THE Pantorltim , clothes cleaned , pressed
nnd re-j-alieil , clay or night ; special care
given milieu" tailor made gowns ! dress
suits for hire. N. E. corner 14th nnd-
Farnnin. . Tel. DCS. U S37

WANTED , homo nt once In private fam-
ily

¬

, good care , kind treatment , for n
bright boy 4 4 years old. Addiess O CJ ,

Uee. U-MCS2 2-

0JIOXHY TO I.OAJf IIB.tl. KSTATU.

WANTED , choice farm and city lo.ins H.-

C.
.

. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nut'l Hank bldg.-
W

.

i30

100.00100) special fund to loan on first-class
Improved Omnhn property , or for build-
ing

¬

purposes. Fidelity Trust compnnv.-
W

.
S 0

LOAN on Itnpiovcd & unlmproveel city city
propel ty. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 11.M

Fnrnnin , W St 2-

C PER cent cltv nnd farm loans. Onrvln-
Uros. . . 1613 Farnam St. W SO. )

ANTHONY Loan & Trust Co. 315 N. Y. L. :
quick money nt low rates for choice farm-
lands In Ic.wa , Northern MUsourl , East-
ern

¬

Nebraska. W SJ-

16i? PER cent money. Dcmls , 3'axton blk-
.WiC3

.

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate. Urcnnnn-Lovo Co. , 213 S. 10th-

.W
.

SGI

EASTERN money for westetn Invest-
ments

¬
; tf ncl for circular. Investors D-

irectory
¬

Co , New Yeiilc V." 290 J7 *

MOM3Y TO I.O.VV 1'IIATTIJI.B.J-

10

.

TO S10.0TO TO IXAN) ON
HOUSEHOLD FUHN1TUHB AND PIA-

NOS
¬

, HOKSEb WAGONS AND CAR-
RIAGKS

-
, WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,

etc , nt lowest rntos In-

i Omaha , South Omaha and Council Bluffs.-
No

.

tcmoMil of gooels ; strictly conlldontial ;

> ou can pay the loan oft at any tlmo er-
in nnv amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
P.tO South 16th St.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY IN-
CORPORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN-
OMAHA. . X SG3

MONEY loaned snlaYlcd people holding
permanent positions , with responsible
concerns upon tholr own name , without
security : easy payments. Tolman , R.-

70S
.

, N. Y. L. bldg. X 37-

2CIIA > CES.

FOR snle. a bargain , my entire diug
stock , show cases , soda fountain and
counters ; also will rent store at reason-
able

¬

runt ; located Union Depot hotel , onu
block from U. P. nnd Iliu llngton depots.
Ernest Stunt , proprlutoi. Y 17-

9TO GET In or out of buslnos-s go to J. J.
Gibson , 511 First Nat'l bank. Y 667

ELEVATORS for salo. a line of six ele-
I vatois on thn Republican Valley branch

of the U. P. R. R. , extending south fiom
Lincoln , Ncib , through an excellent gialn
producing region. Will bo sold together
or separately , as desired. In good repair
nnd line working order. Will be sold on
easy terms. Apply to Ed S. Mlll'-r , Rea-
tilce

-
, Neb. Y M&2IJ30

WANTED , Partner In Irrigation enterprise ;

canal alteady built and in operation In
finest In the state : excellent oppor-
tunity.

¬

. Address O 15 , Boo olllco.-
Y

.
M407 2l

WANTED , Party with JG.r00 or $7,000 to take
up 5-jear 7 per cent bondfi tlist mortgage
on n $10,0i)0) entet prise ; also chance for
same partv to become pait owner , with
prospect of active position and opportu-
nity

¬

for a nice prollt on the Investment ; In
answering please state experience and
Else reference. Addres s O Ifi. Hee olllce.-

Y
.

JII03 2I

DRUG store , location second to none , doing
a good buslnei s : will sell whole or half
Intelest. J. J. Gibson , 511 First Nat. bank
bide. Y M150 21-

GO INTO business for yourself ; 510000 In-

vested
¬

In n good thing brings better re-
turns

¬

than $1,000 00 Invested In cmo not so-
good. . Will stand closest Investigation.
Address O 60 , Ueo. Y 623-22

BIG list of hotels , restaurants and rooming
houses for sale. Walsh , 119 N. 16th St.-

Y
.

M6IS 22

WANTED , a man with $6000 to form part-
nership

¬

In a legitimate business. Room 1 ,
1604 Cass St. , upstairs. Y 653 19

FOIl EXCIIANGC.

VARIOUS pieces ot property and farms In
Nebraska to trade for merchandise. Ad-
drusa

-
L 42 , Bee. Z MSG3

CLEAR Iowa farm for stock ranch. Voo-
rhecsManhattan

-
, Dea Molncs , la.-

K
.
M410 26

2 HOUSES and lots , South Omaha , near
stock yards , to trade for improved farm
In Neb. D. J. Wilson , 2Sth and Franklin.-
Omaha.

.
. Neb. Z-M5J7 23'-

I HAVE u ranch containing 150 acres In
Santa Barbara county , California , to ex-
change

¬

for Nebraska land. Addrch Box
42 , Spencer , Neb. ' X-M61I 2-

1FOU SALE ItCAIj ESTATE.-

KOUNTZE

.

Place bargains. 2550. $3,750 to
0500. J. J. Gibson , 614 First Nat'l bank
bldg. HE bid

HOUSES , lots , , loans , also fire
Insurance. Bemls , Paxton block.

ItK-Sil
FOLLOWING desirable property : Business

lot corner , 60x150 ft. . In So. Omaha , paved.
Business lot , 60x150 ft. , improved , South

Omaha , street paved.
Tract ((21 lots ) , 3Gth St.

Tract (20 lots) , 30th St.
For particulars apply 1012 Fnrnam St-

.RE
.
S7-

0JERMAN SAVINGS BANK PROPERTY.
NOTHING FOR RENT IN OMAHA OR

SOUTH OMAHA.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Buy nnd savu rent. Never before In the

history of Omaha have thcro been ftich
opportunities offered to acquire lots or
homes at jour own prices. You make
the prices.

Recovers must soil. Depositors' demands
must bn aitliiilud

1 give out no lists. If you want to buy I
will match any prices niado by any ono.
Lots In South Omaha , lots In Omaha , lots
pveiywhere , from $100 to 1000. Houses
and lots and aero trae-tji In Douglas

Any reasonable ofler will con ¬

sidered. Tell wo what you want and 1

will tell you what I will take.-
If

.

you have a customer I will pay regular
commissions. 1 have no agents.

New 7 per cent loans , $1,000 to $1,500 , for
sale on Impiovcd property.-

THOS.
.

. II. M'CAGUE , Receiver.
100 N. 15th St.

HEMSOu-

7R. . house ; corner lot ; cheap. 2114 N. 21th-
.REtOD

.

Jll
2.710 TAKES an 8-room modern house Just

finished : well located nml good neighbor ¬

hood. G. M. Nattlnger , Bee bUlg-
.REM5GI

.
21

LOT , N. E. corner 42d and Fainam , J900 ,
If tnken bv Juno 1 , Apply J , H. Dennis ,
1729 So. 10th. RE-U19 23 *

902-901 SO. 20TII St. . 5 room'-hguscs.' price
$1,500 each , J. N. Frenzcr , opp. old P. O-

.HE019
.

FOR SALE , Best farm of t5 acres in Iowa ;

a bargain. Address Lock Box GUI , Council
Bluffs , lu , RE-652 24

FOR BALE , three choice lots In Hoffman
Teirue-e. 50.00 each'will take them this
week. Inquire G. B. Tzschuck. Bee office-

.REGV1
.

NORTHWEST Corner Eighth and Leaven-
worth.

-
. tGx32.! two-story brick building

tinck to rear of lot , pilco $15000 Inquire
of owner on premises. HE MG70 20 *

FOR Bale- , desirable residence lots , 121x130-
In Hint-duns location : ten mlnute-s' walk
fiom court house ; cheap for cash. Ad-
dress

¬

O 61 , Bee. RE-MG91 J13-

SHOHTHVM * AMI TYPKIVUITIXO.

VAN SANT'S School , 717 N. Y. Life. The
school whoso students gut employment
Conducted by an experienced reporter.-

AT

.

OMAHA Bug. College. 16th & Douplas
87-

5SHORTHAND , up-to-date , taught by court
reporters , Boylos' School , 403-3-7 B * bldgb-

"G

OMAHA Shorthand and Typowrltlns col-
lege , Boyd'H theater11122 J12

Ml SICAI ,

DKEP Cut In pianos ; 160 new pianos nl
prices that will lose sight of cost , Ivor*
ftl'ontl , Vose. Emerson. Chlckerlng , Hnrd-
nnin

-
, Fischer nnd other standard makes

all Included In this great money saving
salo.

Bargains In slightly used pianos ! Chlcker-
Inif

-
, walnut case$115 00 ; Hardman , cliony

case , only $J 5M ; new Scale Klmball , $1801) ;
organs from 23.OJ upward ; easy payments
If desired ; pianos to rent , J3.00 per month.Tuning , polishing nnd repairing at lowest
prices.-

A.
.

. C. Mueller, tuner ; telephone 162-
3.Schmoellor

.
& Mueller, Ull Farnnin , lending

music dealers In the west. Ml 21

UU1CK.-

W1TITN13LL

.

Bro. Smith , paving , sewer ,
building ; cap-icily 100,000 n day ; 22d and
Hickory strce4 . Tel. 4ii. f2'')

foobTnO !) now liHtb. Wlthnell Bros. &
Smith's. ' ? , 1 M 60-

7CmtNEEH RttQp. . brick mnnufaclurerj ;

handmade frim bilck a specialty ; office
and yard , ICtUttjinl B. & .M. H. R. truck
Omnlm. Ncb.MM >. 621 23

TYPEWRITER , for ront. $1 (M par month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 1G2-

5Fnrnam St. ; jTeK'phouo 1254. iSO

OWING to thiV jtfoputnrltv of the new
models , Nos. fi, 7 and S , Remington type-
writers

¬

, they ( have had to se-euro more
room nnd hnw removed to 1G19 Farnam-
stieet. . Call mlel see them. 674J1SI-

IOTHI.S rou unvr.-

WANTED.

.

. Cnpililo hotel man or woman
with $ .000 te take H Interest In best pay-
ing

¬

hotel within exposition radius ; cen-
tral

¬

, 45 looms , dining room seats GO : snap
for right pnity ; bouse will cle-ar $12,00-
0to $15,000 during exposition ; If > " " Iiro
looking for a bonanza Investigate this at-
once. . Bemls , Paxton Blk. , Omaha. Nob.-MG9-

IDltnsSMAKlXG. .

DRESSMAKING In families. 2304 Davon1-
)011.

-
. M310 J7j

CARRIAGE M.UCIMi.

'. J. KARBACH & SONS , 1312 Howard. Tel.
1102. MG37 J17-

PAWMIROKEHS. .

I. MAROWIT2 loans money. 41S N. IGth-

.LYON1

.

& HERGQUEST Moi cd R07 S. 17 ,

Patteii-on block. 139 J 12

STEKOKIIAI'HIJUS-

.i'n

.

SOLICIT and fuinlsh positions for
stenographers free. The Smith-Premier
Typewriter Co. Telephone , 12S1. S-

S2mrvriis. .

BARGAINS In now and Hceond-hand bl-

cvclos
-

; easy teims. The Safe fltoio , 111-
GFarnam. . MI41 J13-

TAII..OIUM : .

MAX FOGEL makes , cleans and repairs
clothes. 307 S. 17. -43S J12-

FUHMTLTtU PARKED.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN. 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 133-

1.JII.MC

.

HOUSES.

. Omaha , Junk house , U'l So. 10th ,
paying best price for all kinds of Junk-

.Iir.STAUHAATS.

.

-SIS M2-

SALPIRN.

.

HOME meals ; all hours. 1G19 Dodge.-
401.T.11

.

LFALFA pasture , bonid fauces , A. .W.
Phelps & Soiv.gOT. ; N. Y. L. bldg. Tcl. 1031.

EXPOSITION li-llOSTACJES KOU

GROUND leiwesJ fronting exposition.-
Bcmls

.
, Paxttyi block. SSI

LOST , Scotch Colljo , color red brown , tag
No. 11J , answers ; ? to name of "Scotty :"
reward for re urrf to McCord , Brady & Co.-

i
.

. , Lost-050 19

LOST Wednesday * ' morning , large sorrel
mare , blind In'' ono eye. Havens , 16th and
M streets , Softtjh Omaha. Lost 72 19

tn-

JUSTIOK
- r

pF THE I'KACB.-

D.

.

. B. HOUClC Justice of the peace. 30-
0Knrbach blocik." ' 9C8

BALL
BEARING
DENSMORE

Used exclu-
slvoly

-<

by the
exposition.-
Wo

.
KOll OVOPy

thlntrulv-

good In type-
writers

¬

nnc-
lUMTKIl TYI'KWIIITUII & SUI'I'MES CO-

Kitrnain Si , Oiiiiilni.

THE REPUBLICAN CALL FOR CON-
GRESSIONAL

¬

CONVENTION.
The republican electors of the Second

congii'ssional ellstrlct of Nebraska nru re-
iltitielecl

-
to send delegates from tholr ic-

spcctlvo
-

counties to meet In convention In-
Onmlin , Nub , on Hie 2Mb day of May , 1SSS ,

nt 4 o'clock p. m.t the elelegatcs thi'rofeir in-

thu coiintli'S composing the Second
congressional district to bo selecte-d on or
after May 21 , H ! 8. Salel congressional col-
ventlon

-

will place In nomination one cumll-
datu

-
for In congie'.sH , pio-

vldu
-

for thei selecllon of a eoiigreHjlon.il
committee and liansaet any other buhlncs.
which may pioporly como bufoin It.

The Hwoinl counties areontltleel to icp-
rese'iitietlon

-
In the convention as follows :

Douglus county , 121) ili-lc-iate-u ; Sarpy
county , S delegates ; U'nHlitiiglon county ,
11 delegates.

The busbi of roprpsentnllon Is the vote
caht fet Han David H. Mercer , roprcsenta-
the In congrets In 1VJC , giving onu dele-
gate

¬

at laigu to es'ieh county and one for
each 100 votes and major fraction thereof.-

A
.

qualified elector under the piovislons of
this cull Is a known republican elector who
believes In republican jiilnclplcs and will
vote the republican ticket at thu coming
election.-

It
.

IH recommended that no proxies bo
admitted to thu convention , but that the
delegates present be authorized to cast the
full vote of their respective doli'gnfons.-

T.
.

. W. HLACK11LIRN , Chairman.
JOHN L. CARSON , Scrotary.-

MaylO
.

d K 0 Dgt-

I'OSTOI'I'lCi : ftOTICU.
( Should bo road dully by all Interested , as

changes may occur at any tlme . )
Foreign mulls for the week ending May

21 , 1S9S , will clone ( PROMPTLyIn all cases )
at the General Postotlli'u as follows : PAR-
CELS

¬

POST MAILS cluuo one hour curlier
than closing time shown below-

.TraiiNAtlHiitlc

.

.Hull * .

SATURDAY At 7 a. m. for FRANCE ,
SWITXBRLAND. ITALY. TI HKEY
EGYPT nnd IUUTISII INDIA , per s. s !

La Ciiihcogne , 4 Huvrn ( letters for other
parts of Eurdlio (except Spain ) must bo
directed "per Lit'Gascogno" ) ; at b u. in.
for NKTI1KHLAND3 eliiect , per s. a. Ob-
dam , via Koltcniain ( letterJ must be di-

rected
¬

"tier OlMlum" ) ; at 10 a. m. for
SCOTLAND direct , per s. s. Ethiopia ,
Glasgow ( lettenf must be directed "per-
Ethiopia" ) ; nt H a. m. (supplementary
liuM p. in ) for EUROPE (except Spain ) ,
per H. s. Campania , via Queenstown ; at
12 m. for ITALY, per 8 s. Aller , Ma Nil-
ples

-
( letters mlist bu directed "per Al-

ler"
¬

) . '

After the clohlnc"of the Supplementaly
TriuiHatlantlc M'clls named ubove . uddt-
tlonnrKUpplenfenteiry

-
mails ore opened on

the plera f the Amerlc-an , English ,
Fiench and German steamers and remain
open until within ten minutes of thu hour
of sailing of stcilmer.-

MnllH

.

for Hnuiliinntl Central Amerteii ,
Wuit Indlffi , Ktu.

FRIDAY At 12 m for HP.A7IL nnd LA
PLATA COUNTRIES , per s. s. Color4 iifi. ,

XOTICU.C-

Vntlnucil.

.

( . )

via PernnmbucMi , Ilahla und Hlo Janeiro
( letters for North Hrnzll must directed"per ColerldKe" ) . ut li m ( supplementary
1 p. m ) for CENTRAL AMERICA ( ex-
cept

¬

Costa Rica ) nnd SOUTH AMERI-
CAN

¬

PORTS , per s. Alllanca. via
Colon ( letters for Ounlemala must be di-

rected
¬

"per Alllanca" ) ,

SATURDAY At 2Hi) n. m. for NEW-
FOUNDLAND

¬

, per s. s. Houmntiln , from
Philadelphia ; ut 9-10 n. m. (supplementary
10 n. m. ) for ST. THOMAS. ST CHOI.X ,

LEEWARD nnd WINDWARD ISLANDS ,

per s. s. Fontnbelle ( letters for Grenaela ,

Trinidad nnd Tobago must bo directed
"per Fontabcllo" ) ; nt 10 n , in. ( supple-
mentary

-
10 30 a. m. ) ror FORTUNE

ISLAND. JAMAICA , SAVANILLA and
CARTHAOKNA , per s. 8. Alone- ( letters
for Costa Rlc-n must be directed "per-
Alrno" ) : at 10:30: a. m. for HAITI , per s , 8-

.Prlns
.

Wlllom III ( letters for Venezuela ,

Curicao , Trinidad , Urltlsh and Dutch
Oultm must bo directed "per Prlns WII-
1cm

-
III" ) ; at 11 a. m. ( supplementary

lli-Wn. m. ) for VENEZUELA and CURA-
CAO

¬

, also SAVANILLA and CARTHA-
OENA

-
, via Curacao , per 8. s. Avdos ; at-

8W: p. in. for NEWFOUNDLAND , per
sttwmer from North Sjdney.-

Jtnlls

.

for New foiindlanrt , by rail to Hall-
fax , 'and thence bv steamer , close at this
ofllcu dally at 8:10: p. in. Malls for Ml-
quelon

-
, by rail to Huston , and thence by

steamer , close at this oillce dally at 8W-
p.

:
. in. Malls for Mexico City , overland ,

unless specially addressed for ele-spatch by
steamer , close at thli olllco dally at 2:30-
a

:

.in nnd 2:30: p. m. Reglsered mull
closes ut 0:00: p. in. previous day-

.TrniiNl'aelllp
.

Mnlln.
Malls for China and Japan , per 8. B. Ta-

coma
-

( from Tncomn ) , close hero dally UP-
to May " .Mill at 6:30: p. m. Mulls for China ,
Japan and Hawaii , per s. s. Doric ( fiom
San Francisco ) , close hero dully up to-
Muv ! d at 6:10: p. m. Mails for China and
Julian ( speclallv ncldrotsed only ) , per s. s.
Empress of India ( from Vancouver ) , close
he-re dully up to May * * 23d at 0:10: p. m.
Malls for the Society Islands , per ship
Ciillo| ( San Ftnnclsio ) , close hero
dully up , to May 23th tit ((1:10: p. in. Mails
for Hawaii , per s. H. Xealandla ( from San
Finiiclsco ) , close hero dally up to May
2hth ut GM p. in. Malls for Australia ( ex-
cept

¬

Weil Austialln ) , New Xeahiml , Ha-
waii

¬

and FIJI Elands , per 8 s. Aoiangl
( from Vancouver ) , c-loso huro dally after
May * 13lh and up to May 26th at 0:3: } p-

.in
.

Malls for Australia ( except those for
West Australia , which are foiwarded via
Europe ) , New Xeiiland , Hawaii , FIJI anil-
Sumimn Islands , per s s. Moana ( fiom
San Francisco ) , close here dally up to
June " 10th at 7:00: a. in . 11 a. in. and 6:30-
p.

:

. m. (or on arrival nt Now York of s. * .
Campania Ji Illi Hrltlsh malls for Aus-
tialla

-
) . *Transpacific mulls are forwarded to port of

sailing dully nnd the schedule } of closing
Is uriungod on the pie-sumption of their
unlntuirupted overland transit. Regis-
tered

¬

mail closes nt fi p. in. previous day-
.CORNELIUS

.

VAN COTT ,

Postmaster.-
Postofflce

.
, New York , N. Y. . May 13 , 1S93.

RAILWAY TIMI3 CAUIJ.

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST-
crn

-
Knllwnv City Ticket

Oltlce , HOI Farnam Street.
Telephone , 501. Depot ,

Icnth and Mason Streets.-
Tuloplibno

.

, C29.

Leave. Arrive.-
Dnyllghr.

.

Chicago
Spcrial 0:40: am 11:50: pm-

Mo. . Valley , Sioux *

Minneapolis G:55: am '10:45: pm
City , St. Paul &

Mo Valley , Sioux
City 7:40: am 9.03 pm-

Dciinlson , Carroll ,

LiKe and
Council HI-lTs . . , . S:40: am 3:13: am-

Easitein Ex. , Des
Molnes , Marshall-
town , Cedar Rap ¬

ids and Chlc.u-o. . 10.30 am 4:3: : pm
Atlantic Flyer , Chi-

cago
¬

line ] East . . 4:43: pm * 4:33: pm
Fast Mall , Chicago

to Omaha 3:10: pm-
Mo. . A'nllev , Sioux

CUy , St. Paul and
Minneapolis Llm'd 4:33: pm S.30 am

OmChicago Spe-
cial

¬

6:43: pm S:50: am-
Dally. . Dally except Sunday.

FREMONT , ELKHORN &
Missouri Valley Hallway-
General Ofllces , United
States National Bank Uldg ,

. _ _ Southwest Corner Twelfth
nnd Farnam Streets. Ticket Office , 140-
1Farnam Street. Telephone , COI. Depot ,

Fifteenth and Webster Streets. Telephone ,

1433. Leave. Arrive.-
Hlack

.

Hills , Dead-
wood

-
, Hot Spil'gs 3:00: pm 5:00: pm-

Wj omlng , Cnbpor
and Douglas 3:00: pm 5.00 pm

Hastings , York. Da-
vid

¬

City , Superior ,

Geneva , Exeter &
Sownrd 3:00: pm 5:00: pm-

Norfolk. . W. Point
and Fremont 7:50: am * 10:23: am

Lincoln , Wahoo &
Fremont 7:50: nm "10:25: am

Fremont Local . . . . 7:50: am-
Dally. . Dally except Sunday. Sun-

day
¬

only. * Dally except Saturday.
Dally except Monday.

CHICAGO , ST. PAUL. MIN-
ncapolls

-
& Omaha Railway

Gencial Ofllces , Nebraska
Division , Fifteenth and

_ Webster Streets. City
Ticket "Olllco. 1401 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone

¬

, 561. Depot , Fiftet-nth and Webster
Streets. Telephone , 1453.

. Lcavo. Arrive.
Sioux City Accom. . 8:50: am 8:20: pm
Sioux City Accom. . * 9:50: nm 8:20: pm-
Ulalr , Emerson ,

Sioux City, Fpnca ,
Hartington and
nioomlleld 1:00: pm 11:55: am

Sioux City, Man-
kato , SI. Paul &
Minneapolis 5:15: pm s 20 am-

Emeison Passenger * 5:10: pm t ::45 am-
Dally. . * Dally except Sunday. Sun-

day
¬

only. * * ' Thli train stops at stations
Florence to South Ulalr , inclusive , Sun-
days

¬

only ; on week days , South Blair only.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC' Railroad General unices ,
United States National
Hank Hulldlng S. W. Cor-
ner

-
Twelfth and Farnam-

htrceiT"'Tlcket Ofilce , 1401 Fainnm Street.
Telephone Col. Depot , 15th and Webster
Streets. Telephone 145b.

Leave. Ai i Ive.
Sioux City , Man-

kato , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis * 5:5j: pm 8:20: nm-
Dally. .

2IIICAGO. HURLINGTON &
Qulncy Railroad "Tho-
liuillngton Route" Ticket
Olllce. 130. Farnam Street.
Telephone ) 230 Depot. Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

lib.Leave.
. Arrive.

Chicago Vestlbuled-
Express1 . .'. 5-05 pm S:10: am

Chicago Express . . * ! : ) ! am 4:15: pin
Chicago tS: St.

Louis Express . . . 7:15: pm S:10: am-
Paclflu Junction

Local . . , ' 11:50: am 5:10: pm-
Fnst Mall * 2:50: pm
Chic igo Special . . . 12.03am 11W: pm

Dally, Dally except Sunday ,

BURLINGTON & MIS-
sourl

-
River Railroad "Tho-

XUirllngton Route" Gen-
eral

¬

Offices N. W. Corner
Tenth and Farnain Streets.
Ticket Ofllco. 150.J Farnam-
Street. . Telephone 2JO. De-

Tenth and Mason Streets. Telephone

Leave. Arrive.
Lincoln. Hastings

anc? MV-Cook 8:33: am 9:33: am
Lincoln , Denver ,

Colorado , Utah ,
Callforn'a' , Illack
Hills , Montana &
Puget Sound 4:33: pm 4:05: pm

Lincoln Local 7:00: pm 7:40: pm
Lincoln Fast Mall. 2:53: pm 11:40: am
Denver , Colorado ,

Utah. California
and Puget Sound 11:55: pm "11:55 pm-
Dally. . "Dally except Sunday.

KANSAS CITY. ST. JO-
seph

-
& Council Hluff.s Hall-Burlington road "The Din llngton-

Route" Ticket Ofllce , 150.

Route Fnrnnrr. Street. Telephone
2M. Depot , Tenth und Ma-
son

¬

Stie-uts. Telephuno l.'b-
.Leave.

.

. Arrive.
Knnsa n City Day

Express 9:05: am 3:40: pm
Kansas City Night

Expre-es 19.09 pm C:30 am

MISSOURI PACIFIC HAH. ,
load General Otllcfa nn i
Ticket Office' , Southeast Cor-
ner

¬

llth and Douglas Streets.
Telephone , 104. Depot , 15th
and Webster Sts. Telephone

. . Loaves. Arrive
Knnsuj and Neb.

Limited * 3.03 pin * 12:5J: pm-
KUIU.U Cltv & St-

.Louitt
.

ExproBH , , . 9:3": ) pm E-BO am
Nebraska Local . . . 4:50: pm " 9.13 am-

Dully. . Daily except Sunday.

IIAIIAVAT T1MI1 CAIUI.-

l

.

l )

TINtON PACIFIC - "THE
Overland Kouto" General Of-

fices
¬

, N. W. Corner Ninth nnd-
Fnrnnin StrootH. City Ticket
Oircc , 1301 Fnrnnni Street.
Telephone 2in. Depot , Tenth
nnd Mitson Streets. Tcleuhone-

Leave. . Arrive.-
"Tho

.

Overturn !
Limited" for Den-
ver

¬

, Salt I nk * ,

nnd western p't . . 8.50 nm 4:4i: pm
The Colorado Spe-

cial
¬

, for Demer A .
all Colorado ii'ts. 11:55 pm G:40: a m

Fast Mail Train for
Salt LakePacific
coast and all
western points . . . 4:33: pm GIO: nm

Lincoln , Beatrice &
Stromsburg Ex. . " 6:00: pm " 12:20: pm

Fremont , Colutn-
bin.

-
. Norfolk , Gr'cl

Island & Kearney 4TS: pm " 12:20: pm
Grand Mnnd Ex. . . " 6:00: pm " 12:20: pm-

Dally. . " Dally except Sunday.
South Omnhn Local Pass Leaves , 6:15: n.-

m.

.
. ; 7.WJ a. m. ; 9:15: u. m. ; 3:10: p. m. Ar-

rives
¬

, io:15: n. m. ; .1TO: p. m. ; G.oo p. m.
Council Bluffs Local Le'nves , 6:55: n. in. ;

6M: 11. m. ; 7:40: a. in. ; s:40: a. m. ; 10:10: a.-

m.

.

. ; 2:13: p. m. ; 4M5 p. m. : 6:65: p. m.8:20; : p.-

m.

.

. ; 10.05 p. m. . Arrives , 0:33: n. in. ; 7JO-
n.

:

. m. ; 8:35: a. m. ; 11:30: u. m. ; 3:10: p. in. ;

5:40: p. m. ; GJO: p. m. : 9.05 p. in. ; 10:15: p. m-

.CHICAGO.

.

. HOCK. ISLAND
,t Paclllc Railroad "Tho
Great Hock Island Hollt""
City Ticket Olllre , 132-
3Farnam Street. Telephone
42S. Depot , Tenth nnd
Mason Streets. Telephone
E .

Leave. Arrive.
Rocky Mountain

Limited , east . . . . * 1:30: am 1:25: am
Rocky Miniiitiilii

Limited , wmt . . . . 0:20: am 5:13: am
Chicago & St. Paul

Vcwtlbuled E x-

ptess
-

* 5:00: pm 1:23: pm
Lincoln , Coloiado-

SpHngs , Pueblo ,

Deiuut and . 1:30: pm i:23: pm-
C h I o a g o , Dos tMulnes it Hock ,

Island *, ,7:00: pm *11:23: nin
Atlantic Exprtss ,

for De Molncs
and eastern points 7:00: nm S:50: pm

Colorado Flyer . . , . , 7:00: Pin * 8.00 am-
Dally. . Dally cxceiit Sunday.-

3HICAGO.

.

. MILWAUKEE &
St. Paul Hallway City
Ticket Office , 1501 Fnrniun-

Ureet. . Telephone 2SI. Depot ,

Tenth ami Mason Streets.
Telephone , G29

Leave. . Arrive.
Chicago Limited

Express * 5:45: pm * 8:20: am-
Oif.ilm t Chicago

Express 11:00: am i:15: pm
Sioux Cltv and Des

Molnt-s Express 11:00: am * * 4:15: pm-
Dally. . 'Dally except Sunday.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS HAIL-
PORT loud Omaha , Kansas Cltv &

Eastern Railroad "The PorlARTHUR Arthur Route" Ticket Olllce ,
1415 Fainam Street. 'lele-- - phone 3" Depot , Tenth andMason Streets. Telephone , US ,

Lcavo. Arrive.St. Louis Cannon
n.ill Exprcns 4:35: pm * ll:30am:

Kansas City &
Qulncy Local . . . . 7:10: am 9.03 pm-

Leave. . An Ive.-
St.

.

. Louis "Canon
Hill Express 4.30pm 1130am-

Dally. .

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI.-

Armagost

.

a gainst Rising. Eiror f.-om
Duller coiiPiy. and remanded
Harrison , C .

In the trlai of nn action In which the lena
fldM of ii ti insfer of propei ty Is assailed
by the ciedli irs of the tiausferor , his slate-
ments

-
In rei itlon to the tians.icllon made

subsequent j It may be icOeUeil In eld-
onco

-
on tilt Issue of his Intent whlih ac-

compunled
-

ui.il moved the transfer, aho to
fallow the slgi llleanco or reason of his re-
tention

¬

of poj lession of thr jiroperty after
the converancj.

2. In the croHS-cxnmlnatlon of witnesses
who v.ero parties to an alleged fraudulent
transfer of property during a trial In which
the character of huch transaction Is one of
the issues , a great latitude ! will geneially
be allowed. AltsUiuIcr against Coburn , 3b
Neb , (SSI-

.J.

.

. Limitations of a crosi-examlnatlon of
the nature of the ono above Indicated , If
calculated to piejudlco the rights of theparty complainant , may furnish grounds for
the reversal of un .adverse judgmunt unless
it appears that no piejudlco resulted there ¬

from.
4. For the plaintiff , to recover special

damages in an action of tejilevln there
must be special pleas ( hereof-

.Leavltt
.

against Bill , Appeal from Doug-
lai

-
county. Rcverea and remanded.-

Ra
.

=an , C.
The fact that one is.aji Infant , idiot or In-

sane
¬

person does not brevent his being sued
either at law or in equity.

2. Section 119 , chapter |x :

Statutes 1S97 , does not fcjrbld the owner of a
real estate tax sale certificate from main-
taining

¬

nn action to forefclpso the same , al-
though

¬

the owner of the reft'' estalo may bo-
nn Infant , Idiot or Insane, person.

3. The equitable owner and holder of a
real estate tax sale certlllcuto may main-
tain

¬

an action in hi ) own name to foreclose
the same , although It has never been for-
mally

¬

Indorsed by the original purchaser nt
the tux sale In accordance with the pro-
visions

¬

of section 117 , chapter , Com-
piled

¬

Statutes 1S97.
4. In the absence of a contrary Intent In ¬

ferrible therefrom a quit claim deed for realestate passes all the Intere-it the grantor
has in such real estate at the date of thedelivery of such deed.-

C.

.

. Such a deed Is sufllclent to vest In thegtanteo the equitable title to a tax sale ler-
tlllcato

-
of the real estate owned by the

giantor. -
6. Section C9, chapter xlla , Compiled Stat-

utes
¬

, lbS7 , const ! ucd and held that the pre-
senting

¬

to a metropolitan city council of
such u petition as the ono lequlred by said
section Is u juriHillctlon.il preiequlslte to-
iiuthiftl o It to chinge by ordinance thu cost
of streets to the property abutting
thereon.

7. Certain special paving taxes , levied on
the properly In ( ontrow'rtiy by ordinance
passed by the major and council of the city
of Omaha , held Mil l because thu uf
the streets was. not pe'tltlomd for In ac-
cordance

¬

with the of said section
19. v

'
b. Where a Hen IH sought to bo cnfoiced

for general taxes thq presumption Is that
the statutis In lefeience to the levy and as-
scs.smcnt

-
uf ( lie taxes and the sale of thu

real estate for their nonpayment had been
complied with , rind the burden of showing
lircgulailtlCH or that the tax bile t ) void Is
upon Hie party assei ting sueli fact.

9 Hut no such piesumptlon ran bo in ¬

dulged when a lien Is sought to bn enforcedagainst real estate for a sale in ulu thereof
for the nonpayment of .special taxes ; in
such a case ho who as-icrts the lien and
seeks to enforce It has the burden of show-
Ing

-
the of the tax Hen , Smithagainst City of Omaha , 49 Neb , , SS3 , fol-

lowed.
¬

.
10. A metropolitan city council nun no

jurisdiction to PIIHH an ordinance levying
spec in I taxes ngalnat real estate until sit-
ting

¬

an u board of equalization It has first
determined the amount of such npoelul
taxes to bo assessed against such teal
cstatx .is benefits.

11. And such a board of equalization has no-
Juilsdletion to determine and tlx the bene-
fits

¬

ti> bo levied as special taxes against real
estate until It has givuii notice of Its sitting
us htuh boaid of equalisation "for at least
six days prior thereto" by publication In
the oillcliil paper of the ilty. Sections 71
and 73 , chapter xlla , Compiled Statutes ,
liS7.

12. Where such a board of equalization
convenes on the Uth of the month , In pur-
suance

¬

of u notice published on the tid of
the month. It U without Jurisdiction to act
and Its proceedings mo void.

13. The pluase , "for nt Ir.ist nix days
pi lor" found In said unction S3 Is not com-
piled

¬

with by publishing a notice OMC.U In
the otllclal paper of the city , six da > s be-
fimi

-
the council convener 'as a board of-

canalization. .

II , A mortgagee of i < ul estate , foreclosing
his mortgagf. M entitled to hnvo tluv
amount of all valid tax liens owned by him
and taxes paid to prptect the same Included
in the mortgage fordclosuie decrc-c , Inlnc ,
C. . dissenting.

Johnson against Birtek. Error fiom S.iun-
deis

-
county , Hevcrsod and lemanded. Nor-

vul
-

, J-

.Where
.

the HherlfC makes a levy upon per-
sonal

¬

property , and the debtor files under
oath the Inventory required by section 6."-
Jnf the Coilo of Civil Procedure , It Is thn
duty of juch nfilicr to tall to his assistance
three disinterested frSi holders of the county
where the piopertyslH hltuato , who , after
belns sworn by said jilllrer , shall d ter-
inlne

-
the cauli value of Iho pro' rty.

2 Where the oHlci-r rails ( wo impinlscrx
only the appraisement inndo bv them ID of-
no tnlldlty , nnd affords the ollUer no pro-
tection

¬

In rcleunliii ; und surrender ) ! ! ); the
piopei ty to the judgment debtor

Huxtlng * ngulnxt Itiirnd. Error from Buf-
falo

¬

county Affirmed , , C ,

The requirement ot Iho Constitution ,

nrtlclo II , section V under the title , 'Mis-
.tclluneous

.
Corporations , " that , before en-

forcement
¬

of Individual liability of Hlork-
holders , there must be Judicially nsier-
tallied the Indebtedness proposed to be en-
forced

¬

, and ttmt the assets nf the corpora-
tion

¬

bo llrsl exhausted , held applicable to
the 4toekhiddcrs' liability In bunking cor-
porations

¬

IIH described In se-ctlon 7 of tluj
name article. '

2. The liability of stockholders In bunklnir
corporations under section 7 nfottxald must
bo enforced bv or on behnlf of all ouMllori
and agalnxt nil stockholders liable A suit
by and on behalf of one out ot many credl-
tens nsnlMHt certain < rleeted stockholders
will not lie1. Farmers' Loan % Trust Com-
puny against Fune , 49 Neb. .tVS , followed

Knight against Darby. Eiror finni Doug ¬

las county. Alllrmed. Sullhan , J.
Where several defendants Join In a slnglu

motion for u new trial and also Join In th <
petition In c-rror nn affirmance ns to any-
one of them requires an utllrmance as to all.

2. A surety on a promissory note- , after
demand was inndo cm him for the Intercut
duo refused payment mid soon uftei ward
executed two conveyances of his available
re-ill estate , one of which conveyed n valu-
able

¬

tract to his sou for n small considera-
tion

¬

nnd thu other conve-yed a traet to liH
attorney to apply on an Intlate-d account
for sen Ice. In an action In the nature of n-

creditor's bill to subject such property to
the satisfaction of u Judgment on the notn
the findings of the couit letting aside siuliconveyances will not be disturbed

3. Whoic a case Is tried to the court wlilt-
out the aid of a Jury It will bo presumed
that the court did not consider ImpiopcT
evidence In making Its findings.

Ponca Mill Company against Mlkcscll Er-
ror from Dlxon county. Alllimed. Irvliu t.' ,

A lecelxerwlll not bo appointed foi a u-

.poratlon
.

at the * Instance of a, stockholder
merely because of u dlffeience of opinion
between him and the officers or the liolde ri-
of a majority of the stock ns to the pinporpolicy of managing the corpoiate affairs
but one will bo so appointed when It I'shown that the olllcers and the holdeis of-
a nuijotlty of the stock are frnuduleniU-
ml iinanaglng the corporate- business , )

I

veiling Its property to their Individual use
und abusing their powers to thu lnjinof tother stockholders.

2. The wrongdoers being In control of tincorpoiatlon both thiough Its stock and by
br-ln the olllcers the-ieof. It Is not essentialfet a complaining stockholder to Hlmv, a i
rnmlltlon of maintaining his suit that .
first made demand on the ollleers In pi -

cced on behalf of the coipotation Itself to-
lemedy the wrongs complained of '"-J,

3. A stockholder , seeking the appointtmnO-
of a rccehcr because of mismanage mintand fiaud by the majority stocMioldeis inoff'cers , alleged union either wiongful a Hthat the ollleers had > ed eo-
ipoiate

-
propei ty In secret tiust for one of

their number and for a grossly Inadequate
price , that plaintiff had been compelled toresort to a stockholder's null to set asMathe conveyance nnd that the court had Im-
poocd

-
ns n condition that tincoipor.itl'mrepay n certain sum of money , ghliiR him

the right to do so If the corporation ie-fused , and n conneciucnt lien upon the pn p-

e'tty
-

to indemnify him ; that lie- hail b i i
compelled to make the payment : he ask t

the establishment and foteelosuro ot t1 ilie n. Held that the two tiansicllonseneconnected with the name m bje-ct of uc-tlon
within the meaning of Code of Civil Piei-
ccelure

-
, see. 87 , und roulil be Joined

4. In such an action Iho corpoiatlon Itsi'lf
Is the essential clc-fe ud.iut. It Is not IICCC-
Msniy

-
to Join nil the ellicetors

. Ileflle )* nmtinst Hunger Euot from Lnn-
ciihter.

-
. Afllrmed. Ilaiilsnn c J

If a mortg.iKO of I'hnttel piopprlv e-

cuteil
. -

and delheied by one relatlMto an-
other

¬

, ostensibly to secuio the pajment '
n past due Indebtedness which , If effe-c ti I ,
will deprUo cicdltni.s of the mortgiivol e.f
satisfaction of their lust dues and claims
Is ntti-ckod as fiaudiilent , It u , ithe party who see ks to assert ilglits und i

mid bylrtue of It to establish the b. 11
fides of tha ti.uiK letlon evidenced bthliiftiumeiit , not only that the dtbt allow 1

to have been hecuied wns a tiuo one , h.i'that the cither pnit of the tiaiisnc llou w itwith nn honest Intent and In good faith
2 Objections to Instructions lonsldeirland hold not avallaliliIf; niiv IMPOIM wii i

Indleiitod they woto without pie-Judlco Inthe tights of the complainant.
3 The verdict In this n ic-plevln action ,

held sufllclont.
4 EUdenoe cletei mined sun clout to bus-tain

-

the vcidlet-

"IIHEAKFA.V1T1 I'MIJ I'ATTI.IJ CIIY.

Hon fur Protlm'liiK Inslnnt Il .
in Iti tlie.SiuiiiUIi Arm > .

I read tin ) thing about thli
Spanish war , " reniarl.cd n York MTU-
to a reportot of the Sun , "I think of those
Spanish carablneroa nt Snntamlor ami won-
der

¬

If the rest o ! the Spanish army me nny-
thlng

-
like them. The steamer stopped nt-

Snntamlor and a custom house ofllcer came
on board with those four carablneroa. Thu-
carabluoros had real carbines. It was their
duty to see that nothing left the ship with-
out

-

the permission of the custom housa-
official. .

"One of our passengeis was Wllhor , tlio
secretary of tha United-States legation nt-
Lisbon. . He was going to Lisbon , and hnd
intended to go all the waby steamer. Hut
while the steamer walteel In the hnrbor of-

Santamlor something n dispatch from hli
chief or something of that sort made him
change his mind. So ho shout-d his
credentials to the custom house man , and ,

being a liiembor of thu legation , ha rccchcd
verbal permission to take his trnps ashore.
Now , nil the palaver between Wllbor nnd
the custom house man went on In the cnbtn.
Two of the carablneros were keeping wutch
and ward on the upper deck. One of them
was leaning In an easy aUltiulo against the
taffrall by the gangway , cuddling the muzlo-
of his carbine in the crook of his elbow
while the butt rested on the deck , nnd
solemnly rolling a cigarette. Wllbor nnd a
steward with the baggage ennio out of the
companlonwny nnd inniln for thu gangway.
The carablnuo completed bis clgaictte with
an aleit jerk and grabbed his carbine W'ICE-

ho caught sight of thnt baggnqe. I supjioio-
tha soldier wns technically right In icfualn ;
to lot Wllbor land without written authority
from that custom house uian and I foi gel
why thu hitch occurred , but there wat
hitch and an aigumcnt American diplomat
against Spanish Eoldlcr. Tills particular
American diplomat wns a > ctorati , 1 l ,

and thu cainblnc-ro had to call his comrade
fiom pnclng up and down on the other Mile
of the deck to come and help him out. H-
othcio were two Spaniards to ono American ,

which made the controversy last lougei-
."It

.

mutt been going on for ten
minutes when n chip's boy came up and
called out something about breakfast to I lie
carabinuroa and Immediately the yealou-
aguaullnn of the gangway dropped the dis-
pute.

¬

. Ho evidently thought ho had hail
enough arguing on an empty stomach ,

There weio two ficMi cainblncros loimsliiR
about , who had not done a tuin at
guard duty since they cnnn- aboard , and tlm
sentry who had first tried to stop
became suddenly deaf to oiery word except
the Spanish for 'breakfast , ' hauled for Ills
idle comrades to come and cniry on the
aigument with the obstinate Amurlnin , nnil
the two spent warriors went below nml
sought refieshment. So Wllbor had to begin
his story of the verbal permission of tha
custom IIOUHO ofllclnl , the privilege of tha
diplomat , thu need ot catching the train ,

and so on , all over again to his now od-

ersarlcs
-

, which he did In Spanish. Hut I

think ho swore intcrjectlonally in American.
That Is why It hcems to me that the Spanish
for 'breakfast' might mnlco nn elTe'ctlvo
battle cry for our troops In Cuba , especially
after the lean tines lllanio's men havu becv
having there lately. "

NiniTCM-
"Sparrows

'
build thc'lr nests In peculiar

places , " sajs a man who luu n small fruit
stand down at the Union de-pot , to a Kan-
H.IS

-
City Star man , "but the birds who Hit

nboul this old building have clioieu tin
oddest homu I ever hcaid of."

As ho spoKe he pointed to an electric
light that wns sputtering and daring uiulur
the lonf of thn depot penh ,

A brood of little sparrows were il > ing In
circles uiouuil the lluht , and euildeiily ona-
of them darted towurd It , only to disap-
pear

¬

Into thu cnnu-nhapcd Iron hood will h
overhangs the big white rlilna globe ,

"That's whcio the blida live- , " the man
snld. "They hno nentu In the lop of that
iron re-Hector or hood , which ever it is-
called. . It miiBt bo hot up therever hot. "
ho continued , "and I can't unilur&Uind why
thu spurroAS have sclocud such a place tu
build uckU In."

Get a map of Cuba nnd get the best and
most complete. The Hen's combluatlon map
of Cuba , the West Indies and of tha v.orlcl.
With a Hco map coupon , on page '.' , 10
cents , nt lice o.'Uce , Omuha , Houth Omaha or
Council Uluffii. Ily mall , II cents. Ad'lrcai-
Cubau

'
Map Department.


